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IConnecticut College News
\'OL. U. ~o. 12 PRICE 5 CENTS
Lindbergh the Choice of
Mock Republican
Convention
Nourlnatfng Speeches Greeted With
Wild Enthusiasm
A "slender ch3rming bashful youth"
-yes a bachelor even-was the choice
of the fair sex of Connecticut College
who met \Yednesday night in solemn
conclave to nominate their Republi-
can candidate fat' the Presidency of
the United States. Colonel Charles
A. Lindbergh, America's Ambassador
of Good V·,rillwinged his way to vic-
tory over the opposing 'candidates
even as he has won the hearts of half
the world.
It was indeed a colorful and pa-
trtottc group who assembled under
their various slate bunnera to support
their choice tor President. 'I'he room
was decorated with flags and the G.
O. P. banner, while the assemblage
pr-ovided themselves with whistles
and "gee-haws" to emphasize their
speeches. As each delegate expound-
ed on the goodness and the unsullied
characters of her choice for president
the audience signified its approval by
cheers and stamping of feet and, its
otsapprovat by hisses and cat-calls.
Herbert Hoover, "a great adven-
turer", smiling Will Rogers, "the man
who could make ua laugh off another
war-", and Calvin Coolidge, "the man
who has done things", were the op-
ponents of Lindbergh. The masterly
and powerful oratory of the delegate
n-om Mtssoui-i, Edna Somers, nearly
swept the convention off its feet but
the delegate from Minnesota, Dr,
Lawrence, by his deep understanding
of the feminine heart turned the tide
to the support of his "young hero
President", Other delegates who
spoke were Martha Webb for New
Hampshire, Elizabeth Gallup for Cali-
fornia, Roehel Kilbon for New York.
Mildred Rogoff for California, Eliza-
beth Kralik for Michigan.
After the votes had been cast for
Lindbergh, Dr. Lawrence endeavored
to secure a unanimous vote for his
candidate but was greeted with boos
by the delegates.
When this part of the convention
was completed the committee on reso-
lutions was heal"a. on two country-
wide issues-prohibition and the
world court. The affirmative was up-
held by Muriel Bwing and the nega-
tive by Kathryn ,Vhitely for the pro-
hibition issue and Delgracia Kent and
Catherine Greer upheld t1lle world
court issue,
TO CLUB PRESIDENTS
Will presidents of various
clubs who are interested in hav-
ing their meetings written up
for the NCIC8, please communi-
cate with some member of the
staff?
~EW LONDO", CU~"ECTICUT, JAKUARY H, 192~
Charter House Christmas
Party Given
\Vork or Various Classes Exhlbited
On Tuesday afternoon, December
13, the annual Charter House Christ-
mas puny was held under the aus-
pices of Service League, 'I'he party,
wh ten was managed by Miss Clark
and Mary Slayter, was attended by
about eighty children who compose
the weekly classes in sewing, story-
telling, and folk 'dancing, These
classes exhibited their talents at the
party in various ways, There was
a doll show of the dolls that the sew-
ing classes had dressed ror Christa-
rjora House, and during the party a
program was given at which three
children from the storv-teutns class
spoke poems, Also a dance was given
by members of the folk dta.ncing' class.
Following this, the children were en-
tertained by a etorv, after which the
real event of the afternoon took place.
Everyone gathered around the Christ-
mas tr-ee. and Santa Claus, imper-
sonated by H. L. Owens gave candy
and popcorn balls to each one.
HONOR CONFERRED UPON
PROFESSOR PINOL BY
THE KING OF SPAIN
A very great honor has recently
been conferred upon Professor Pinal,
of the Department of Romance Lari-
guages. He has just been notified by
the Spanish Embassy that, by rovat
order of the King of Spain, he has
been appointed a member of the Real
Or-der de Isabella Catouca. one of
the highest honorary ol"ganizations of
Spain. Although Senor Pinol is not
ver-y communicative about his new
cli!'ltinction, it is assumed that he re-
ceived it for the servtces of cultural
nature which he has rendered to Spain
by reporting for the newspapers faith-
lul and accul'ate accounts of Spanish
uffairs, particularly in 1\loro('co, dur-
ing the last three years,
"LAS DE CAIN" TO BE
GIVEN BY SPANISH CLUB
1:~I'('l';cntalion to Bc 1tlal'ch 30th
"Las de Cain" (The Seven Darlings),
by Quintero Brothers is the play
which has been selected by the Span-
i5h Club for presentation on Friday,
I,larch 30th, The story of the play
(leals with the vicissitudes of a fathel"
of numerous daughters of marriage-
able age, for whose futures he is at-
tempting- to provide, It promi8es to
be successful and entel'taining, as the
theme is a popular one, and as there
is a lal'ge cast, !H"oviding an oppor-
tunity for Quite a number of girls to
take part. A Spanish Club piay al-
ternates yearly with a French Club
rlay,
Last ),londay evening try-outs ,,-ere
held under the direction of Professor
Pinol, Senorita Claver, and Bal"bara
~almon '28, president of the club. The
cast will be chosen the early part of
next week and rehearsals will begin
directly after mid-year exams, ).Iuch
interest was indicated in the produc-
tion by the large number of girls who
nttended the try4outs,
Oriental Rugs Displayed
In Knowlton
Through the courtesy of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Stoughton Drake, parents
of Prudence Dr-a ke. there has been a
verv fine collection of Oriental r-ugs on
exhtbtt.ton in Knowlton Salon the past
week. The collection includes thirty-
eight examples or well-known Per-
stan. Turkish, Caucasian, and Turko-
man types, which illustrate the three
methods of Oriental rug construction,
-namely the Khilim or ta.pestrv
weave, the Soumak, and the pile tied,
ParticuIarlv noteworthy was a
g-1'OUP of fine Turkish pra yer rugs, In-
duding a fine Kula, a Otnordes. and a
Ladue. Among the other choice pieces
were an Oushak, unusual in design of
field and border; two Feraghans. ver: v
10\'e1r in r-otor: and <"L genrin, which
boasts a silk warp and rour h urutred
knots to the square inch,
The exhibition was held at It par-
ticularly appropriate time because
Tuesday's Convocation brought t he in-
teresting lect ur-er, Dr, H. 1\1", Rte tstahl,
of Xew York tntversttv. who, with
the aid of slides, gave his audience a
m-eat deal of information on Ortentat
r-ug-weavlng.
LECTURES OF CONSTRUC,
TIVE INTEREST GIVEN BY
NEWSPAPER MEN
,Joint PI'CSS Boned-News Dinner Held
That obituaries of persons actually
exist in the files of newspaper offices
While the peraons are still living was
only one of the interesting, things
learned by members of Press Board
and NCIC8 at a joint gathering in
Knowlton House last Tuesday even-
ing, Dr. and Mrs. Jensen and Miss
Chapman were the honorary guests,
After a dinner, the speakers of the
evening, Mr, LaValley of the Hart-
101"(/. OOl/l"((lIt and Mr, Holden of the
Ha1-tfonl Tim('.~, were presented by Mrs,
Schoonmaker, pUblicity agent for the
college.
Mr. LaValley, speaking of the prob-
lems of a college newspaper, em-
phasized the importance of its re·
fleeting the life of a college in per-
sonal and social accounts, and of its
condensing the more general and im~
personal news, so as to conserve valu-
able space. Following the mood of
the moment makes for success in such
a publication.
Mr. Holden confined himself to the
difficulties of college correspondents
in writing articles acceptable from a
newspaper, rather than a literary,
standpoint. Emphasizing the idea of
"leads", he explained that n. pithy
statement of the most interesting
point in the article placed right at
the beginning, is what attracts read-
ers If it is necessary for an article
to be cut, it is then much easier to
leave off some of the less impo'rtant
paragraphs at the end, People in
other places are not so much inter-
ested in accounts of our lectures and
Concerts, as they are in what the
college girl of today is thinking, and
in what she is doing as in dramatics
and clubs, Timeliness and intrinsic
interest are two essential points con-
sidered by newspapers in accepting
materIal from college correspondents,
(Continued on 1!age S, column S)
Dr. Riefstahl Attributes
Philosophical Message
to Rugs
TJCCtnl'C Interesting in Oonncctton
With Ji:xhibit
Many th lnga have come to the West
out of the Orient: and among these
are the beautiful rugs made In the
East,-rugs which telt a story, which
have traditions, history, feeling, and
sug-niftcance woven into them.
D,". R. xr. Riefstahl the speaker at
Convocation, showed that a rug, in
a ddit.io n to being a thing of beauty,
may have a philosophical message to
convey. Between pure art and ap-
plied art there seems to be a great di-
vision; it has been said that a painting
carries a spiritual value which a rug
can not car-ry. 'I'here are two win-
dows by which we view the outside
world,-sense and imagination, The
power of imagination is very import-
ant and at the same time very dan-
gerous, By means of it we coordinate
things of the sense world and round
out our picture of life. Paintings and
other forms of art grow from the
artist's observation and imagination
and in the same way make impres-
sion on others,
In any great collection of paint-
ings there is such a diversity of sub-
tecta that confusion in thinking and
confusion in emotion results, ,Among
rugs there is a certain unity of sub-
subject; and there is a firm cohesion
between the different things in the
field of the rug'. In the weaving out
of the pattern in which one thing de-
ter-mlnes another, it has been said that
a rug expresses the idea of Fate. The
rhythm and swing- in the pattern de-
vetop as do events in time and space,
And the continued study of a pattern
will create a meditative somnolence.-
philosophical frame of mind.
The designs are geometric. Not
copying nature directly as does West-
ern art, the Orientals express an emo-
tiOIl created by nature in a geometric
pattern: the work is inspirational
;'ather than imitative.
D[", TIeifstahl went on to give the
,1llswer to the question-who made
(Oontinued on page 3. column 3)
NEW MEMBERS ADDED
TO "NEWS" STAFF
As a result of the fall tryouts, a
number of new members have been
added to the :.VCI08 staff, their duties
to begin with the next semester,
Eleanor Tyler, '30, has been elected
a. Sophomore reporter to fill a va-
cancy left in the starr last year, and
Ruth Canty. Elizabeth Cia, Gwendo-
lyn Macfarren, Margaret Marvin. and
Mellicent Wilcox, all of the class of
'31 have been ejected to the board
as reporters, The new members to
be added to the managing staff are
Jeanette Greenough, Mary Reed, and
Eleanor Tullock. all of the class of
'31. Since there was no Sophomore
member of the business board. Dor-
othy Quigley, '30, was elected to fill
this vacancy, No Freshman mem-
bers were added to the business board
as the business manager decided the
work could be handled by the present
staff,
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POST VACATION
IYhat ha\'e \\'e brought back from
our vacation-a bit of renewed
pnel'g)', new experiences and ne\v
thoughts, a jangling set of nerves-
what is it in your partlcular case?
lJa\'e you come back with a greater
feeling" of lHIl'jwsefulness, or with a
vague spirit of restlessness, of won-
l!ering what it is all about, anyway?
Vacations usually have the effect of
causing us to take stock of ourselves,
of allowing us to consider our life
here as a thing apart rather than as
our nomal existence, Facing it ob-
jectively, we see it in a different per~
spective. It ceases to seem relentless-
ly ine\'ilable and becomes, something
we can have or not, as we like, can
consider and criticise. This stock~
takin~ should not make us feel dis-
contented, but should ser\'e to crystal.
Iize for us our purpose in being here,
v nd should make our life here take on
new intent and meaning.
I '
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MINISTERS UNITE TO
EXPRESS VALUE OF THE
CHURCH
Un ltirrg' in a. Ne-w Year's message
on "what the Church has to otter
to men," 100 prominent American
clergymen exalt the Church as "the
best institution that has ever been
founded upon this earth." The sign-
ers of the message were chosen by
the Rev. Charles Stetate, President
of the Church Advertising Depart-
ment of the International Advertis-
ing Association, because of their un-
usual recorda during the past year
in .utracung men to the Church
Brief statements expresernx their
personal viewpoints were woven into
a single message by the Rev, Mr.
Stetate and then submitted to the
group for approval.
'I'he message follows:
"The Chur-ch brings an authentic
message concerning God which Ieade
to the secret of all worth-while liv-
ing, It recognizes the universal
hunger for God and the possibility of
communion with Him. It reveals
God as a Hvi ng; personal force. It
offers a partnership with Him In the
completion of the task of perfecting
the world,
"The Church offers comradeship
with Jesus In all the affairs of life.
It gives men a clearer understanding
of the mind of Christ. It Is through
Cbr-lst that they come to know God.
The steady discipline of intimate
friendship with Jesus results in men
he-coming like Him,
"The Church offers acquaintance-
ship with the great men of the past.
In the Jives of prophets and heroes
and in the life of Jesus Christ. the
Church holds up the Ideals by which
char-acter and achievement must be
measured. In the call to help band
the Kingdom of God on earth the
Church presents the purpose which
gives deeper meaning to ever-y thing
men do. It releases through human
lives the transforming power of God.
U gives men a long view of life-
from the great civilizations of the
past to the great eternities.
"The Church offers a fellowship
with the great host of believers
throughout the world, It gives an
opportunity to work with other men
for the cultivation o( the spil'itual
life and fOI' increasing the- stock of
goodness in the world. It offers mem-
bership in an organization which
thinks intel'ms of world relations,
It is the oldest ancl most honorable
organization in existence. There Is
no government aI' husines!'; or society
or alliance of interests that touches
so many people in so many ways as
organized religion. In spite of its
acknowledged weaknesses, the Church
is the best institution that has ever
been founded upon this earth. No
other organization of any character
whatsoever can compete with it in
eal'nest and inspiring loyalty on the
part o( its members.
"It enriches us with the noblest
traditions of the past; it gives us
comradeship with the loftiest spirits
of the present; it challenges us with
the task of healing a broken, bleed-
ing world, and it relates the whole
range of life's interests to a high,
spiritual purpose-that of bringing
in the Kingdom of God.
"The Church offers a comradeship
of worshipers. While it urges private
devotion, it brings men together so
that they may receive the inspiration
which comes from united worship,
a.nd to this end it provides a vast
storehouse of aids so that men may
'practice the presence of God.' This
comradeship is the greatest brother-
hood in existence, It inclucfes all
humanity, regardless of its rank, or
creed, or color, or economic condi-
tion. It embraces all classes of men.
lrom the humblest penitent to the
most gifted saint.
(Conlifl.ued on page 3, colllmn !)
FREE SPEECH
(The Editors of the 'yelc8 do not 11O;d
nremserves responsible for the opinions
expressed in this column. In order to
Insure the vnlidttv of this column ~s, an
organ for the expression of honest cpuucn,
the editor must know t he names of con-
tributora.]
Dear Editor: xrtd-vear Rchedules
~,~v~::e~h.~:s:~~r:n\~il\O hOeuracl~e~~t\~
lion of last year's injustice. 'we re-
fer to the fact that exams, dragging
over until Friday, ke-ep some poor
students hen" until that day. These
students have then, a shon week end
of rest be tore star-ting on the new
semester's work, while others have
been able to leave college as early
a!'; wednesdnv. what a noor start
such an arrnnsement gives to the
g-h-Ia who have only that one day to
recuperate, IVe would propose that
a untrorm length of time be granted
to everyone at the end of exams; and
we nn-rher !"uggest that such a break
in routine be not less than three days.
PROBABLE VIC'I'I1\!.
DR. JENSEN DISCUSSES
THE ORIGIN OF MANY OF
OUR SLANG TERMS
('ollt'CI·nin;.:' rue t'sc or Slang
To refer asia ngv F'r-eah man to the
Xflr Huglillh f)i("/ioll(lry (or correction
and tnsun-nuon is probably a futile
thing: it may be equally futile, from
any point of view, for me to gather to-
geth er- her-e a few observations on the
use of cant tet-ms : hut there are three
point on which 1 do wish to comment.
In r-endin g- through the Di('lieJ!l(lr!! of
III(' ('1/1/1 LUl/fllI(/gl' appended in a late
r-em-tnt of the ,I/JI)/Iifl!! of Bamp tytde.
xr ocre car-ew. King of the Beggars
(which dates rrom about 1750) I have
been unexpectedly diverted, In muny
or the terms there is a distinct Adean
tor-ce-c-a terse and humor-ous effec-
tiveness. c onstcer, for example,
J-;/eruil!J JJfJJ", 'a coffin;' !I 11I('11 Curter, 'a
parish clerk;' H(I/Tel Fefcl" in the sen~
tence, "He died of a banel fever,"
!;pecifies death (rom drinking spiritu-
ous contents, And there are many
others not fit to print. Such phrases
as ,11l1Jt!!JIIC X('(·kl(1('t', 'a halter;' IJalw8
il/ IIw \rood, 'criminals in the stocks:'
and SIII-crf/ckl'l'k, 'a pillory;' and others
less picturesque are indirect but none
the less effective. F'or pure irony' Bill
uf .')f/le, 'a widow's weeds,' is the ~em
of the collection, To be sure, the
greater part of the terms are colorless
abbreviations 01" meaningless substi-
tutes, yet there aJ'e a few vivid l)hrases
which have some of the sparkle of
George Ade's gems. Take, for in-
stance, /-[rmpfl/ lridfllf, 'one \\'hose hus-
hand \\'as hanged;' ,~pjrill/(ll PlcJlh-
brl)!rtT, 'a parson.'
It is interesting to note among these
expressions many compound forms
which are built up systematicall;\-'; for
instance. AU/Ill/III means 'church' or
married;' .1ul//1II11 Balrler. 'a preacher.'
.lro,-I is a cant term for 'woman;' and
.11~t'III/11 .110rf is a 'man'ied woman.'
flingo (attention, Yale men!) is
'brandy;' BillflO Roy, 'a dram drinker;'
and Bingo JJort, 'a female dl'am
drinker.' Dimbn' has the sense of
'distinguished;' Dill/bel' .Hort means
'pretty wench.' Docfo" is the name of
a composition used by distillers to
make spil'its seem stronger than they
really are: Doctors are loaded dice'
both imply crafty tampering, and on;
seems to be derived from the other.
[n modern cant we Yankees use the
word d'U'f(WCfl with much the same
force: \\'e speak o( adulterated prod-
ucts as //oclor('d lip or simply as doctored.
This is only one of several Interesting
survivors from this period. Take for
example, Glim, 'a candle or dark 'lan-
"GALLIONS REACH"
By H. M, Tomlinson
AI'noW Bennett says: "Tomlinson
is an English Conrad." This is r-e-
mn t-kably true; for without being imi-
tative, the author has, like Conrad,
combined a conception of the vigor of
the sea with an unusual ability to
por-u-n y the nice shades of a man's
character.
Unlike many, or perhaps most, of
the modern novels, this is a man's
story, eesenttanv: the feminine ele-
ment is entirely negligible. So we
have a man's soul revealed without
the adulteration of any contrasting
force. Colet, the main Character,
who kills his employer by accident,
learns to forget the haunting mern-
cry of his crime in his devil-may-care
rovtrurs on the sea and in the Bur-
man jungles. The various characters
whom he meets are treated: with the
same subtle distinctions between each
emotion. The two main settings are
ideal for this process. One is not apt
to feel, either, that the author is em-
ploying a bluffing exaggeration in his
biggest scenes, and they are tt-emen-
do us to say the least. Rathel' he feels
with a high deg-ree of certttuc'e that
Tomlinson is painting faithful repre-
sentations of the gt'ea.t shipwreck, the
insane tantnllnR of <'l, cl'a~y :VIalay na-
tive, anel a storm in the jungle seen
from <theeyes of a fever-stricken man,
These three gl'eat descriptions are one
of the best features of the book; they
supplement and enhance the various
l)sychological phases which the men
Colet, Hale, the ship captain, and
Norrie, the cynical explorer, go
through in their progress through the
book.
The theme of the story is perhaps
not obvious until the last chapter,
The author, I think, is trying to em-
phasize the fact that no matter how
far a man may travel from "Gallions
Reach," or London, he always COlnes
back, for it is always there, waiting-
waiting. For what? But Colet never
finds out. He only knows that in
some mysterious way, since he has
Reen the big elemental things of life,
he has laid the ghost of his victim,
----===--=..:.:...---- .
tern,' which survives among seafarers
with the meaning 'illumination;' &nd
consider also Peaches, 'discovers or in-
forms;' ,'iharfJI'l", 'a swindler or cheat;'
,<;"'/;in/fiul, 'a close felIcw;' Snar;!;s, 'a full
share;' ,""'IIII'I'!, 'an informer;' Swell Covc,
'a fellow \\"ith plenty of money;'
'j'oggl!ry, 'clothes;' lIwul-me-downs, 'sec-
ond-hand clothes;' and Cut his stick
'to run away.' 1'hat some of thes~
expressions should have gained a cer-
tain current usage is interesting, but
not sufficiently engrossing to lead me
into a stUdy of their true histOI'y. The
Source-book which I have used is
~robably most untrustwol'thy, but it
IS very amusing.
GERATID E. JENSE:\T,
Connecticut College, New London,
Conn.
Reprinted from America Spee-eh,
Vol. III, No.1, October, 1927,
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.UIXIS'PEHS ['SITE -ro "EXPRESS
L\Ll"": OF' 'rill:: ('IICRCIL
(('o/u:llldcli from tosc 2. col'Ulul 2)
"The Church offers to men the most
inspiring task in the world. It gives
the-m a view of life which lifts them
out of themsetves and relates them
to vast purposes. It has a wor-ld-wide
program or social adjustment, sanc-
tioned and empowered by religion.
It offers modern men a fighting
chance in the great struggle to im-
nrcve the conditions of life here on
earth. It asks men to devote their
best talents, and their keener wisdom,
and their highest genius in making
this world what it ought to be.
"The Church offers a moral founda-
tion upon which commerce may be es-
tablished and character may be built.
H offers to men a centre or human
tmerest: an opportunity ror unselfish
service, the loftiest uersonat ideals;
the finest fellowship; the greatest
morn l adventure in human experi-
ence; a program lor nereonat living;
n, social passion that will buf ld a new
social order; a vital contact with the
great elements of culture; a faith
that destroys all fear; a source of
newer unparalleled; a place of lead-
ership for every man who possesses
r-ea l ability; an assurance of ultimate
victory_
"'fhe Church offers to men a solu-
tion of the problem of sin; a thor-
ough toning up of their Inner lives;
a method of expression fo(' the very
things that men desire to express;
comfort and strength when trials
come and SOI"l'OWS weigh upon the
heal-t; an enlargement of life's mean-
ing; guidance in lIfe·s endeavon:l and
(Uontinucd on 12auc 1. CQIU111fl 1)
3
DIl. RI,EI:'ST.\J1IJ ...-\'I'TRlnt·TF_'i
i-mr..OSOPIIrC.'-L ."E.'"iS.\GE 'ro
RGGS
I('fmt"fu"i'd fr ...m /1"9/ l , (·utUI/III V
the I-ugs? 'r'neae beaurrrut specimens
of an were not the wor-k of humble
people but of specialists in the r-urr-
wea\·lng profession. Hug-weaving is
r-racuced by many different "arts or
social st.rntu. humhle vtuugers. crafts-
men and anecrausts. we have no ex-
act information how rugs or the past
are woven except by comnarrson with
the methods used in creaune medtevu l
mpesn-res. wnen a king or duke
wished a tupesuv. he got In touch
with a tunesu-v weaving master, who
finn need the work and was aided by
tnernrv men ror subject rnat.t.er, min-
hnyre pnln tera for the sketches, then
by men who u-a nsrerred the desten to
en nvaa, and last of all hy weavers.
s.nw that the tapestry was made. This
same me t hod is uaed among- the urts-
t ocrma of r-ug'-weavtng.
Ilu/-;'s have been one or the ~ift!-l of
the Orient to the West. As eru-Iy as
the eurtueemn century. Orlemu t r-uga
cnnem-ed In Colonial homes bru ugh t
huck by troeters wtth Medtterrnnean
countrtes.
DI". L1iefstahl showed numerous
:-;lides Illustrating the Intricacy and
beauty of pattern of old Oriental rug-fl
He expl:1ined that by !itudying the
rugs on exhibition now in the salon ot
Knowlton House, the students could
;tId themscl\·es to goRin a u·ue ap])]-e-
<.-Iiltlonof Oriental rugs.
ARE YOU BANKING WITH V81
WHY NOTt
She
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
9n)_ A. Ar.,tr ... , Pre._ G.. _ 8. Prest, Vlu_t'r ••_
W•• H_ Ren. Vlu-PI'ti.
Earl, W. Su..-., V!ce-Pr".,Cuhler
---
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn,
A Modern Department Store.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goodl, Station.ry
Gift Articles
138 State Street
in Great Variety
NEW LONDON-------
THE HOME PORT
A Coffee House
770 WILLIAMS STREET
Oppusite Ullowlton on !=illite Hou(l
COLONIAL
DOUGHNUT SHOP
a;; .\I_\J~ s'rnEE·"
SllCc.illllzin:; III
DOCGJINUTS
WAIi'F'l,l~S Il1al SANDWICHES
TjF.C"ITHES OP CONs'rlll'("I'I\'E
I:\"I'EHEST GI\'EN BY NI!:WS·
"}H']~lt~IE~
(Collcludcd fl"o",,~ pogo J, column 3)
Both org::l.l1lzations not only appre-
ciated the ldndness of the two gen-
tlemen who talked from theil' wide
expel-Iencc, but felt that a gl·eat many
const.·uctive facts were leal·ned which
might InfluenCe the future policy of
XCICS and press Board.
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
I-
POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON
Arthur Building, 38 Green Street
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Competent Operators
Phone 0740
The Smartest IllOd Beat in
WomenY• Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
Connecticut College
Bookstore
COLLEGE
SUPPLIES
EDWARD W. CLARK
FRUITERER
234 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
SUNDAES
SODAS
CANDIES
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDSI FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J. Warren GayElectrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHlNG
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
TcicllhOllC 6051 2:.>")lain Su'oct
THE MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
14 Meridian Street
THE HOME OF HOME 'COOKING
LUNCH, T'EA, SUPPER
Open Every Sunday Evening
Compliment. of
Wentworth Bakery
KINNEY SHOES
;)3 Bank Strcctl ~-ew T.Jon(1OIl, Conn.
DRESS
NOVELTY l
SPORT STYLES
SERVICE \
$2.98 to $4.98
Full-Fashioned Hose
Pure Silk
Chiffon and Service Weight, $1.29
"If It's Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC ANKLETS, KNEE CAPS
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
THE FINE FEATHER, INC.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suitsl Sweaters
GIFTS and NOVELTiIES
Phone 9350
BOOKS
AT THE BOOK SHOP, INC.
Cards, Gifts, Stationery
l\IERIDIA:S and CHURCH S'1:tR.EETS
4CALENDAR
saturday. Jan. 14-Registra.
tion tor next semester closes.
Sunday, Jan. I5-Vespers.
Saturday. Jan. 21-Glee Club
Concert.
xnxrs'rnns C~'T]~ '1'0 EXPUESS
L\.Ll'E OF' 'i'liE CHL'H.(;J[
[ClJlltluded 'rom page J, column '2)
an assurance of Ute's outcome. It
offers a message of courage and
of perplexity; the assurance or per-
fect peace; emancipation from ,ig-
nora nee through the truth which
makes all men free, and the power
of eternal life."-The N. Y. Times.
GABDE THEATRE
SundlloY, Jan. 15
"SAN FRANCISCO maRTS"
"AT THE STROKE OF TWELVE"
Monday. Tuesda.y, Wednesday
Jetta. Gonda.l in "FORBIDDEN WOMAN"
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
ReJ[ the Wild Horse in "WILD BEAUTY"
CROWN THEATBE
Sunday, Monday, Tuesda.y, Wedneaday
"THE PBIVATE LIFE or BELEN or
TROY"
CAPITOL THEATRE
SUNDAY
"THE DOG OF THE BEGIMENT"
with Bin-Tin-Tin
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
"CLANCY'S KOSHEB WEDDING"
With George Sidney and an All sta.r ClIt.t
Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
Women's and Misses'
WEARING APPAREL
Compliments of
Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
N. J. GORRA & BROTHER
STATE STREET
Dresses, Knit Suits
Sweaters and Underwear
CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP
(Forlllel'l;r Marinello) Phone 8277
Entrance Crown Theatre Lobby
Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent and Finger Waving
Manicuring, Facial Treatment
The Famous Parker Method of Hair
and Scalp Treatments
Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations
MOORE'S
Cleaners and
Dyers
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
MOUNT HOLYOKE
STATISTICS SHOW MOST
SUMMER WORK IS
UNDERTAKEN FOR
FINANCIAL REASONS
There has been a question as to
whether summer work Is being util-
teed by the student body to gain use-
ful vocational experience and in-
formation. '1'0 help answer this a
study has recently been made at Mt.
Holyoke of the occupations and earn-
ings of the t nr ee upper classes of the
student body during the summer of
192i. The results are enlightening,
and in some ways rather amazing.
Of the 71 i students in the present
sentcr, junior and sophomore classes,
535 returned questionnaires. Of this
number 237 worked during all or part
of the vacation, If we base the ner-
centage on the total number of stu-
dents in the three classes, 717, we
find that at. least 31.6 % held summer
positions. If the percentage is based
on the number who returned cues-
uonnatree. 535, 45 % held summer po-
sitions. The results compiled from
these returns, although representing
only a part of the three classes, are,
however, sufficient to give an Idea of
the earnings of such temporary work,
'I'hese 237 students earned in all
$33,825.79. It is interesting to note
that the seniors earned $4,148.14 more
uian the juniors, and that the junior's
eat-ni nge exceeded those of the sopho-
mores by .$2,052,15. A similar dif-
terence i::; noticed in the average
weekly earnings of the classes. Ability
to earn apparently increases with age
and experience In temporary as well
as permanent employment, Certain-
ly, summer work is not so tucrattve
3.;; some optimists hold. The average
weekly earnings are $17,62, about the
rate of' pay for unskilled labor.
'file types of WOrk sought most ri-e-
quent.Iy, largely because they are the
most tucrauve, are positions as sum-
mer hotel table-waitresses, library and
omce work, and camp counselorships.
It is significant that in tho omce po-
sitions, usuanv involving clerical work
only, the two upper classes were able
to earll at least $3 a week mOl'e thun
the sophomores. The seniors also
earned more than the juniors and
sophomores as camp councelors,
though the sophomores managed to
earn IDc a week more than the
juniors, It is worthy of note, too,
that the opportunities for library
wOl·k, teaciling 01' tutol'ing, and for
social work are gl'eater fOl· upper
classmen.
Unfol'tun3.tely the question of voca-
tional infol'mation, for which this
study was principally made, has
yielded the least I'eturn. Of those
,vho were lH:~idfor their services, 64
of' the 257 were testing an occupation
while 175 WEre not interested in any
such test, It is significant that the
number having this vocational inter-
est increased (l'om 10 in the sopho-
more class, ta 35 in the senior class.
Nearness to graduation brings a deep-
er interest in work, and it is evident
that the volunteer workers in gen-
el'al were more serious in their choice
of summer occupations than, those
who did it for remuneration.
The replies to the second question,
as to whether t.he summer work sug-
gested a permanent occupation, give
food for thought. Of the 172 who re-
plied, 35 found some suggestion in
their work, though often it was along
quite a different line than the work
itself. The other 137 found little to
suggest any pel·manent occupation. It
is worthy of note that the suggestibil-
ity of the stl'dents decreased from
sophomores to seniol·s; 14 of the for-
mel· class having been helped by their
summer work to think of some defi-
nite line, while only 11 of the juniors
and 10 of the seniors were sO helped.
The negative replies in general in-
dicated, often in a very definite way,
WHILE OTHER
COLLEGES-
'\·cll(."~l(')· Ooucge Xcws
From an open letter to the l'f'tlle,-
ley Oollege Nett"8 we learn that certain
members of their faculty are en-
lightened enough to give quizzes dur-
ing which the students are at full
liberty to make use of any notes
which they have taken, or to consult
their text-books freely. The writer
points out that although this "sounds
revolutionary and seems on first
thought to destroy the whole idea on
which a quizz is based", yet cramming
is deplored by the faculty which "our
ordinary quizz system makes a neces-
sity just because we are not allowed
to use the material we have in writ-
ten form, but are expected to stuff it
into am' heads fat' one narucutar time,
say 8:-10-9:40", If we "were per-
mitled to consult our notes which
contain the facts we need to use, we
could spend OUl" energies in terrn-et-
lng them, correlating and esstmnottnx
them on the quizz itself. 'Boning' (or
a quizz 'would be replaced by a
thoughtful contemplation of how to
present the material which we have
amassed. Isn't it a method which
deserves consld.eration from those who
would have us be scholars rather than
parrots ?"
Xew atmlcnt
Scripps College for Women, second
institution in the Claremont, Cal.,
group, of which Pomona College is
the first, was opened formally Octo-
her 14, with the inauguration of Dr,
Ernest J. Jaqua as president. The
first class numbers fifty, but total en-
rollment will be kept down to 200.
Scripp's sister institution, Pomona,
with n student body of 750 and 80
instructors, is outstanding for its high
standard of work.
'VUson nUlbOill'd
We find that at Wilson College the
name of Mary is the most popular.
"There are 47 girls at Wilson who
bear the name of Mary. Elizabeth
comes next with a total of 38. Next
In order are 26 Margarets (Marguer-
ito and Margal'ettrL too); 22 Cathe\'-
ines (including all varieties of spell-
ing); 17 Ruths; 13 Dorothys; 11
Helens; 9 Frances and, Eleanors; 8
Marions; 7 Jeans, Annas, Janes,
Graces, Janets. There are 53 names
that are not duplicated, The longest
names are Margaretta and Mar-
guerite, while the shortest is May."
that they had undertaken the work
for financial reasons only.
Replies to the second question w~re
even fewer than for the first. FIve
seniors, three juniors and eleven
sophomores had found something in
their occupations to suggest a future
career. Twenty-eight seniors, eleven
juniors, and twenty-three sophomores
were not in the least helped in their
decision as to what profession they
should follow. Here the office group
reported in larger numbers that they
found their €:xperience of little value.
The office salaries rank third in each
class, and Evidently such work was
sought for its financial value only.
Much as ,ve regret to do so, we are
forced to the conclusion that the ma-
jority of stud'ents who engage in sum-
mer work uO sa for financial reasons
only, and that comparatively fe~ of
them seek or find in it experience that
they expect to turn to account later
on. Qt' even suggestions as to which
OCcul)o,tion they may follow after
gradun.tion {rom college.
The thought suggests itself very
naturally that that part of the stu-
dent body which finds it necessary to
turn its summel' to financial account
might easily put itself in the way of
gaining valuable knowledge.-Mount
Holyoke News.
FOR THE DANCE
Evening slippers in silver kid,
gold kid or tinted satins. All
one price-!i),3.
The John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fill' Coats, Scu!'r,;:, )lcCullllfll Trese
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNiSHINGS
Corller StJlhl aud areeD 8tree'"
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone 3358
Planh and Flower Gifts by Wire
CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
Greeting Cards-Stationery
-AN])-
Gifts That Are Different
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
Il.~) STATF: ",,'I'nEE'I' 1'11011(' R-I{)O
BRATER'S
102 MAIN STREET
I·'ISE II:\:'\))-(':\I{'·ED
1'110'1'0 FI{A)IES
P)('Tl' HES-I'I("I'l·HE Pll.:\M [XC:
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
Th", Lllr.e"t H.nd l\-toet Up-to-n.te
ElItabllahment In Ne", Londoa
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOL.S &. HARRIS CO,
Estalbl1shed 1&50
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 S":ATE ST. New London, Conn.
